Demonstration of antibodies to Eimeria species in lambs by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
Soluble extracts were prepared from sporulated oocysts, unsporulated oocysts and merozoites of Eimeria crandallis, E faurei and E ovinoidalis. They were assessed for antigenicity and specificity by ELISA using rabbit antisera to sporulated oocysts or merozoites. Antibody levels were examined in sera from colostrum-deprived coccidia-free lambs, conventionally reared lambs and lambs which had received experimental infections. Maternal antibody was demonstrated in colostrum and in serum taken at 24 hours from all conventionally reared animals but not colostrum-deprived animals. Antibody levels in conventional animals dropped over the first five weeks of life and rose again during the next five weeks. Antibody was not detected in coccidia-free animals. Monospecific infections of E faurei or E ovinoidalis demonstrated antibody responses to primary and secondary infections. Some specificity of response was suggested with E faurei infection. The antigen preparations showed considerable cross-reactions between species. These serum antibody responses, although appearing too late for individual diagnosis, may assist diagnosis on a flock basis.